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EASTE R CUIMES.

Y j riT c. MrANsi.

Ring loacl nal clear your bells for Eater time,
. Now quick, now slow.

From aea lc mea, catca up tha happy chine.
!lring all the hwera that btlow,

For wreath, ind clown, an offering pure and
swet,

Chrit's rising norn tu grect.

Ring lsnga nd derp yourn lils for suiTering
baone

Viih tener grace.
liring purlde panis calera tiat are wn

lenstwitha a sarrtpwingar face-
Anl we'ave, witl pineand cyiîrebn, and young

Ain emballematic crus,

IRiang sof aind lw yar Ila t-aler kntiell,
Ami oftly wcep;

lHrinag ianuaacranita, an'd tiiainless aiaspiodel,
n inenary f thiat le-la

Whichl wraleqi the wori, in tliree ays eicin

Whai le lie was in athe itb,

kiaag, ring yuar bells across the iappy laaml,
This insater cur-n.

ahr aist its i n hli ai aven, ni the F lather's. iant'!.
liring lsoins ta iadorna

TIhl, e pirîC-eda dlaia awhlieawhse viilinsi a arisen -

Tlae grave, wlich ii noa acprison.

- 1. ..* 1111

TlE UNSPlE KABl.E GI'T.

What than, is it, somle One will say,
ilîs iatlwelling oai the Spirit? If it be
iot sensible, and if il be nti maagica'l,
surely it is nothing aut all. Ily readers,
thi i i tne of Ite maost sacred subjects

aupon which ane man can speak to an-
other; and i canaiotl but ansver thiat le
wouli be guilty of the iost arrant pre-
-.uranption wi shîbuldt dam-e ts s'ay that he
cai deinme accurately, antatd ducide exactly,
how tie Spirit of GU l i- or is not to work.

hlie uwurds afI lte Saviouîr ihiimself mist
sare!-lie our guide in this '" The wind
tablweth cwhre it listetla, and tho hliearest
le soutd thereoaf, butat canst lot telletht
wliuce it tbieth or whither it 9eth;
even so is every one that is [orin of the
Spirt"' in be visible wod riyoi îcannot
mtcastire out the conmiitg and going of the
breathU of heaven;yo Ca i oly stand ly
aid watch awhile. Now it is whispering

sOftl>' tihrougi the Sul mmîaner breeze, atndi
now is driving ikly I through the Witer
stori. " ho'liu anst not tell whience il
coimeth, or whither il goeti." It is ain
ilahtentce lbefore whicli the reed înst
h rend , and the oak break; yet ais intluence
intangible and unrseen.

EVei sa, saidllrini Lord, is the Spirit,
is the comaing and going of the Divine in-
lîichince'. hlie iunan licart is like the
a1haos t hilie waters, rent and tori and
troubled by the coliu-cting forces of crua-
tiot, that arie .struggling ta taorkn out the
second irth; and over the face of the
alee ithcre is braooint, as of aIld, thIe
Spirit of G( laworking ami as bth ta wili
and ta do of Ifis good pleasiure. It is
trie that ire c;nnot sec Mim; it is true
tliIat our seses ctannot feelima; laut,
nsevertheless, e know thait tle is there
ly the wondrous power whiciI Heexerts
on the life, and the wondrous lihel iwhiclh
lie is ever ready to give. But hso 'a, you
vill say, is this consistent witls tItat other
assertion, tliant the inalluence of the Spirit
is noi to be apprehended by the senses?
'Tie answer is simple enîou g h; that that
whicht is intangible in its operat.ion may
be very tangible indeed in its results.
Not cannsaot sec Ite storu pass by you,
but youa know that it lias passed where
nte tank lies prostrate. You cannot sec
- ts Spirit succouring a man wo is
struggling and welligh falling before the

*atlack of some earui temptation, but
roui know that it has succoured hii,
vhun you sec the tepitatian overcone.
And you know chat it wiras not in his own
stregAs that lhe overcame when you sec
iext day, his brother, like lim in alil but
lis possession a[ Gou's Spirit, weakly
mielding ta .the attack of something in-
tinitely issu Sormidable. The work o
the Spirit is.indéed to be known by its

-friits-love, gy., , peace, longsuffeing,
patience, mee ess, temperamce. These
tibngs are nt innate aln fallen human
nsaturç; but- these are things which Got's
-Spirit vij, if ùnresisted, pour richly into
every heart, and by their presence there
you shalt know that-it us His home.

One other question men sometimes
.ask: "IW shall I get possession of
this Spiritof Go»?" .Reader, I bthink
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that that is a mistaken question. I think
it is put atogether the wrong way. if
aur Goi' wbom we worship were a distant
Being, oue who had to be sousght after by
long searching il order te be found; if
1e were a liard being, who denied Him-
self, and conrcealed Iimself from ail but
tlhe most pressing, then that question
might well lie asked. iat such, blessed
i- Ilis lely Name, is not at ail Hischar-

acter. If there be ani truth in the words
of the Bible, if there lac any truth in the
Revelation of Jesius Christ, then our Gou
is nlot a distant Goi;. nlot a bard Goa,
loving to hide IHimself, but rallier a lov-
ing Ga, loagng ta reveal Hinself, and
the question which ive nust ssk is not se
munach, Hlow shall I gain ppssession ofi
I lin? but boW shal I lut Ilin take poss-
ession ofmie? Ah ! it wil not do for us
ta think of Goa's Spirit as something far
away fron is, which hwe have to go long
distances ta feeh, which w have to straug-
gle ta gain.

Ihes presence ai Go's Spirit is aIl
araund us, like the very atmusphcre whichl
rue breathbe, like our native air. It is
only when we close Ile windows and bar
the coors, it is only whei we insist uipoi
breathing the taiteaîd atmlloslhere of Our
own creationd, lhaut ve keep IHim outi cf
the habitation of our heuarts. Only unbar
the doors, and throiw wide open the case-
ients, and yo will not need to ask, H-owi
shall h gain God's Spirit? for His Presence
will comec in, like a fertiliti.ing flood, and
fill you lfill of GCod. lto you ask what
difference ill i muake' What difference
de.:- il inake when yoîu open the doors
and windows of soime long-closed house,
and let inI the gloriaus air of hcavean ?
1or the moment, perlmapas, you sec nto
change. But prsently thuere comes an
alteration. Voit begin tu barcathe more
freely; yau lel that ylou are stronger,
lialthier titan before. I.ife that was
sinking and lying in the vitiated atmîos-
phere begins ta brighten and revive, and
suoni, though il is hard to dscribe the
difference, youî are a changed man.
Even so, iy readers, will Gol's Spirit
ilood your heart, if yoa will but let Hin.
It is 'nlo that yot sit ic reac lim, lit
that you muast lu-t hIii reach you. On'ly
su mars' iof tas wnllnot ; we w'ill keep
Ii aiO ; -we will followr the guidante of

Our own hearts, sonietimes cven wilfuilly
maistaking tht fror lis guidance. • May
le lhelpi tas ait to get rid of o ur self-de-

ceit, and just sinply to give tup ourselves,
without tane single reservation, wholly

tilla imslf- e Rl IV. CaU'n/,n'.

TH E I lNOUSNEsS F SIN.

Let the Cross tiaci yo lithe elCinotas-
nss of sin. Sa onl' wiiill it e yoir
salvation front sin. If it lbrouglit Christ
to the Cross, s1hall it not bring y-ou ta
H [ell? Ves, if you lidulge it; no, if youl
crucify it. Oh, how the Teipter utst
kouk an in Satanic mock-ery as lie secs
nsîca trilling with cvil, spîeakiiig of sin as
a frailty of nature; a thing to lie palliated,
or dealt softly with, nootied over, or
even jestei with! Il is ai solemnî, awfal,
terrible thing; so awfil that it could
bring alit this iineiv'abile misery tpon
[ihe Creator iself, before eveni He
couIld vork its utire and lase its hold
tupon those le tad created. Never in
this life cari we fully know the terrible-
ness of cvil. hlie star' of the Cross, the
history of the foly Week, stands written
ihat the eye of faith niay look upon it,
miay study it, may meditate tpon it, until
sonething of a truc Christian horror of
cvil muay Le kindled inli us ; and then, and
not till then, do we lay hold upon the
Cross as the weapon of our salvation.

Oh, men and woimen, think of this
when temptaition is strong and the flesh
weak, iwhen frivolity' and levity are sweep-
ing you along, and idle words and foolish
fancies, or %vorldly glitter, are taking ail
the stamina Out of your spiritual life ;
'aill upion your kneces; cati up the scene

of the way of sorrows; the hill of Cal-
vary; the supernatural gloom; and say,
"IThis as the wark of sin i Iam as
good as repeating ail that once more."
For so yau are. V1u 1Who professed to
be saved from sin by the Cross: you to
sii wilfully once nor : what do you do
but mock the Cross you profess t trust
in, and embrace the Sin that wrought the
Passion ? Ah, does not the Saviour
bleed again as you crucify Hiai afresh ?
Sec His sad eyes fixed upon you with
their silent pleading as they say, " Is il
then nothing te you?" And b very
sure that to those who pass it by and
turn back unto their own wickednéss-
it aidl he notiag in that Day when
nought but the Cross of Christ can save
you from the doom. Thus, then, the

Cross 6f Christ is 1the revelation of the
a*fuiness of Sin y it is the standing
warning-the tremendous, overpowering,
averwhelming waruting te all Christian
men ta the end of time, of the deadly
mischief which liurks in every-even the
least - access of sin te the soul of man.

And as this thing six is in us all, and
as we have ta be cured of it, therefore,
Brethren beloved, is it, thar no Christian
man dares for one marnent leave hold of
that Cross and Saviour by which and by
whom his own Sin is te be cured. The
flesh must be crucified, for sin is in the
flesh. Te world must bc renounced,
for thei arld is at enmity with GoD. The
Christian dares not set his beart upon
anything whatever in this perishing time.
It dots not sighify much. There is al
eternity before us in which ta rejoice at
will before our Gou. For the few years
we have ta spend in this world we uast
be content to sign all things with the sign
of the Cross and set our hearts on none.
-Literary Clhurdwnan.

FA[TH AND FEELING.

Faith is ta lrecede feeling. Incalcul-
able nischief bas crept into Christian ex:
perience through the neglect of this sim-
plc truth. A religion that rests upon feel-
insg, for cither its security or confort, iwill
flad itself tottering and trembling ta the
end. Yet so comnion and sa great bas
beenc the loss sustained in this way that,
having recognized it, wve are now not a
little an danger of an extrene reaction.
There are same who, at least, seean ta
teach that faith is not only ta precede
feehng, but ta superser/c it. . . .
Nothing that we discover in heart or life
nleed hinder as in coming t Christ te seck
deliverance from sin. We niay even use
our worst discoveries as our plea in com-
ing. . . . Bat if, after Hle bas healed
ie and tataglit me tne conditions of sus-

taining eialth. I fand nyscif again un-
loving, cold, perturbedi, fretting, imoody,
I have not the least rigit ta say that all is
well, and that, disregarding all this, I am
to believe niyself fully accepted in Christ.
Uniless I bring this disturbance to Him
for confession, forgiveness and healing,
I an uîtterly ait fautit. Our feelings are
of importance. 'l'e same Creator who
-set the faithful nerves as sentinels along
ail the ines of the strnses, te give due
warning of danger and disease, gave a
corresponding sensitiveness to our souls.
Faiths is not to discharge this as unneces-
sary, but t retain it in lier service.-Ful/-
ners of Blessing.

A CRYSTA L CROSS.

A FRIEND Of ours bas a remarkable
formation of quartz crystal. A large
rougi boulder, being broken into hemis-
plheres, was oand ta contain a chamber
in whicli was a perfect crystal cross, ris-
ing perpendicuilarly from the base of the
boulder. Its upright part just touched
the top of the littile cave, and its airis
reached almost to the stone wall on
cither side. The rains of many winters
had filtered througl the soil and the
granite, and ly sanie secret method had
formed that crystal cross as perfect as a
jeweller's prt could fashion, and far more
bicautiful.

So in silence and daikness Gao foras
the jeivels for Fis Kingdoms, and
through the agency of storms builds upî
in human hearts the cross of faith.
Aimless and uîngovenîed as sometimes
seem the disciplines that sweep over us,
pitiless and witiout law the afflictions
that pursue us, Goo ilocks the secret of
His operations in invisible places. It is
nat for the world ta read the methods of
Divine Grace. It is nat for the subject
of trial ta bc conscious always of its
uses. They may elude the deepest scru-
tiny tilt eternity breaks apart the secret
of Divine Love. 'hien it niay appear
how subtly and fmely, and with what
heavenly art, our life bas been led on-
wvard. The clouds that beat tapon us,
the tears that drilled furrows into the
hart, the silence which was the only
answer ta the spirit's sol, "Ho long,
O Lord 1" ah moved te a Divine rhythm
in building'up, not s much a character,
as a faith, in mwaking crystaline net a tooi
of service, but a cross of trust. At last
ui experience as in theology, the passion
and planning, and iwaiting of life, gather
into crystals in the form of a cross. The
roughest boulder that clumsy workmen
throw aside as unfit for a place in carth-
ly buildtng, may, by the chemistry of
GoD, reval that crystal jem' l that con-
centres the splendar of the Word for
whose upbuildmsg ail storms are sentiand
all sunlight falis. "Blessed is the man
that trusteth in Thee."-Tt Interior.

a April 21,s1881.

EASTER.

"The LORD is risen." "The LORD
is risen indeed."

"Vain the stone, the watch, the seat,
Christ has bUast the gates of hell."

Easter means rising. Every thought
about this gloriaus feast brings us ta the
idea of riring. Jesus Christ died for our
sins and was buried, and on the third day
He rose frm the dead ta open for us
the way ta everlasting life.

This is, then, a time of great rejoictng.
Is it ra t a//l? It ought ta be, of
course- But it can be only ta those who
bave trity sorrowed iith Him ai His
cross, who have kept Lent wel. Those
holy women who were the latest at the
cross on Good Friday, were the earliest
ait the sepulchre on Easter morning. And
so it will always be. Ve said that East-
er means rising The Easter joy ex-
presses it; the beautifutl early service ex-
presses it; thet fowers with which loving
hands deck the House of Goo express it.
But what rising, what Easter is there for
any one who has not humbled himself in
the dust before the bleeding cross of
Christ? Having buried our sins with
Him. our Easter is the rising froi the
death of sin ta the life of righteousness.
"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek
those things which are above where
Christ sitteth on the right hand of Gonr.
Set your affections on things aloi-c."
God grant we al may do se and have our
citizenship in Heaven.

"Likewise reckon ye also yourselves
to be dead indee tinta sin, but alive unto
Go, thriough JESUS CHRIST, our
LORD.'

CONFIRMATION.

THERE are some things which a man
can sec with his eyes open. Look into
your New Testanient ait the Acts o the
Apostles, the cighth chapter and the
seventeenth verse, and you will tind tiat
the Apostles, when persons bai been
baptized, "laid the-ir hands on then and
they received the Holy Glost." 1Look
into the saine Bok, at the nineteenth
chapter, and you will find St. Paul doing
the sane thing for the converts at Ephe-
sus, and the sixth chapter of the Episle
ta the Hebrews, you iwill find the same
writer saying that confination or th
laying on of hands is naie of the first
principles of the doctrine of Christ. Go
ta an Episcopal Church, at the Bishop's
visitation, and you wil see him doing
just what the Apostles uased ta do. He
lays hands upon the people wnha have
been already haptized because the Apos-
ties did it. Go back a little in history,
and you will find that the Bishops have
always, as the hecads of the Church, done
this. Yot find that where there is a truc
Bishop, one of his sacred duties is to
administer the rite of Confrmatioian.
Where there is no Bishop, there is no
Confirmation, and sa much of the Church
of Christ as gots with this act is omitted
and put away.

Now then, this is a mark of the true
Church. This one act, shows so far as
it goes, that the Anglican, or, as we say
im thf country, the Episcopal Church i5
a truc part of the Church iof Christ. It
is a living witness ta any one with his
eyes open, that we are not a modern sect
that we go back in lir practices, ta the
early Church and do just as the Apostles
did. - It shows wnhere'the Church stands a-
mid rival societies, each of which claims ta
possess the whole doctrineof the Gospel.
Let people think of this, Why aIl the de-
nominations do not have the Scriptural
rite of Confirmation? The answer may
bc, "fBecause we have no fBishops."
"Why no Bishops ?" ire reply, and here
you at oncê perceive that modera igionhas changed its base and is not the same
kind of religion as that which you find in
the New Testament. Is it not a matter
of some importance ta belong ta a
Church whose usages cone up ta the
New Testament idea of the Church !
If you may omit Confirmation, why may
you not omit Baptism, or the Lord's Sup-
per, or anything else? Who is to say how
muaeh or how little ?-An. paper.

JESUS EVER NEAR.

JESUS is very near t aus, if we seek a
lesson for our daily guidance in every act
and word of Ris ; and there is no reason
why He should not be as constant a
guide tous as He was te Ris disciples,ifcwe
can only divest ourselves of a certain
conventional iay of looking at Ris life,
and generalizing Ris precepts. Time
spent with Him should be fruitful; and if
we really wish it, He is ready at al times

to take us into the inner sanctuary of His
heart It is not for one ta inquire what
the other has seen and heard. GOnr bas
secrets for each one of us ; special reve.
lations which He makes in His own wayand His way is never twice the same.
He bas Peters, and Johns, and Magda.
lens, among His children to-day, as in
the days of old. To sone He comes in,
baptismal innocence, ta some He shows
Himself mu repentance, and ta some,
again, He reveals Himself fuIly only insorrow. Let us seek Him according taHis Word; let us knock - let us ask; let
us make ready (or His coming; but when
He bas come we shall need no man ta
tell us ; for our hearts shall "burn within
us," and we shall learn "things hidden
from the foundation of the world."

HOW TO BE MISERABLE.

Think about yourself ; about what you
want, what you like, what respect people
ought to pay you, wîhat people think o
you, and then ta you nothing wvili te
pure. You will spoil everything youtouch, you will make sin and misery'for
yourself out of every thing which God
sends you. Yoit will be as wretched as
you choose, on earth or in heaven cither.

The proud, greedy, selfish, self-seeking
spirit wouald tuirn heaven into hel. 1
did turn heaven into hell, for the great
devil himself. It waas by pride, b> seek-
ing his glory-so, at least, wise mien say,-that he cfel from heaven to hell.

EASTER is the believer's day of rejoic.
ing, the Christian's special season o
confort. Most precious of all is it to
those whoi motiri, whon it hids "lot ta
sorrow as men without hope." It niglit
indeed le ta ail who profess and call
tlemscelves Christians the Days a days,
were it not for those mischievous teach-
ings of a special judgment, of the annihi-
lation cf the wicked, of purgatory, and
of the heavenly translation of the Saints,
the mingled web of Papery andi per-
version which bas been spun around the
Catholic faith. We believe it yearly
grows in power, and that they who in
honoring "do the ivill" are coming ta
"know of the doctrine." There is still a
little, a very little, lingering prejudice
againîst it, but this cau nnot long withstand
the spirit with which the day ;s kept.
For that leads the preacher ta lcok into
the cause for kecping it, and thus klto
the Scripture Word ; and when this is
done, the cause of the truth is more than
half won.

OH, THE GLoRIOUS JOyO F EASTER!1
However great the mystery that surronds
and conceals the future life, that future
life is assured; and however little may be
the knowledge whicli bas been vouchsafed
to mani regarding that life, there is the be-
lief-the profound, the all-absording con-
viction-for Christians, that they " shall
ever be with the Lord." It is enough.
It is the grandest statement, and the inost
w'onderful knowiedge ever given to mani.

A PERsON who denies the Apostolic
Succession because nowhere literally
stated in Scripture, oughit in consistency
ta deny the Godhead of the Holy Ghost,
which is nowlhere litera//y s/a/cd in Holy
Seri pture.- T-cias for Me Times.

A-rINsso--lc Rosay'.Ts.-At the residience of
the bride's father, Carleton Mills, Kent
County, N. B., on the 6th inst., by the
Rev. F. H. Almon, Rector of St. Mairy's,
Mr. J. F. Atkinson ta Margaret G., daugh.ter of A. McRoberts, Esq.,'fonnerly cf St.
John.

MAcRAE--RAFUSE.-A tHalifax. N. S., on the
14th inst., by the Rev. A. f. Townend,
Farquhar Macrae, Ross-shire,. Scotland, G.
B., ta Miss B. M. Raiuse, Martin's Point,
Lunenburg County.

HARvEY--A.AN.-On April 6th, at St.
Ionard's Church, Streatham, by Rer. S.
Eardly, John Noble Harvey, of EmpireRanch, Arizona, U. S., (formerly of Hali-
fax), to Alice Maud, fourth daughter of
William Annand, Esq., Thorndean,
Streatham, Surrey, England,

FiELD.--On Saturday, April x6, nt-65 Corn-
wallis Street, Halifax, Sarih C., widow of
William Ford, and daughter of William
Dorey, Hubbard's Cove, in the 481h year
Of her age.

TwaiNGas.-At Halifax, onIThursday, 14th inst.,
Winniett Edwgrd St. George, beloved s-m
of H. St. George and Ada Twining, aged
2 years and g months.

HociN.-At Pictou, i4th inst,, Maria, beloved
wife of John M. Hockin, in the 39th year
of her age.


